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W* lut* changed oor mind. Whan 
'’tha droua and earnlfal vame to town

m
m,r
igj

U both dMani 
6f tha

;--'m
ft.* •#—1

v -•‘- :, jt
tra maka I

rvad a rad roaat- 
*1 fh and ara are 6f tliat opinion atlll. 

J<B< wl.en we »a* Kow patiently wall 
wraaaed and bahavad aaan and-women 
worked In rain and nntifhlne and lata 
Into fh* Ml«f nlffbt time and bow 
atrneatly tliev •mijcht to (father money 
ara earn# to the con«lir»lon that hard 
naotaalty had forced them from their 
iNgeaea In tha crowded oltlea and on the 
tarren farina of the North to earn food 
«nd raimant for themaelyea and* their 
wld paranta and little aintere and broth- 
•wH and dapendenu left behind.

It'aw bard I fe they lead and prom- 
i to grow more cruel and exacting 

aa cheaper Ultoring «nd living Imrnl-
----- - jevanta capture the cl ilea hf the eaat

itnghf ticher galdaand the 
r'of-agilcultural produota e|aa- 
■taka It harder to get buuHo and 

I In city and in onuntrr. 
roblna tbey coma Mouth to get 

tna of living and we’ll n >t shoot 
Bnt next year and ever af 

i they will either have other 
(or a different route of campalgnT

'Abont a month /tgo Treildent Taft 
' ntarted on an eh*ctioneerlng trip to the 

Pacific coa«t. He la now-headed east- 
'ward, do far he has made over two 
i hundred speeches and worn ont two 

atoaa pipe hate by lifting -them to the 
* eboullng crowds that gather to bear 

him tnlh-or see him go hy. He will 
rvet a week or «o at Hot £pr1ng*, Va , 
before Dongress reassembles.

Aouording to the ‘Montgomery Ad 
vertUer of recent date the boll weevil 
nowtnfesU sht Alabama oountlea and 
WHI Invade others before kldHg frost 
sweaof. The late fait is Ita-faroriie time 

IgratUn. This ysar Ita progress 
rard has been s| iwer than iianal, 

ta uontinue U> prnpheev 
hag* Mouth Ctrollna within

too masv MObooi. book*.
/_ . . Jr . .AT

The Time* feels that there la entirely 
too m«M;U trnto In the following Item 
from the Gaffney Ledger to let it past 
u ooot Iced:

The radical tronUe with the schools 
of the oountry Unlay la lu the text 
bowks. N«t so much the books them
selves but the fact-that 4hcre are too 
man? books. It U not an uncommon 
nrcuqrrenoe to see a yalp, emaciated 
llltle gfil trudging wearily to the 
school house, with a load of books al 
most mb large as abe U. Reault: a lit
tle knowledge of them all and not 
much of any. Thirty minutes on each 
book when, with t<>e old system of 
three or fowrAnd never mbro than' five 
book*, a thorough knovladge was 
gained of each lu this day and tints 
the Idea seems to be to teach the chil
dren sometblng of everything. ' If a 
child learns reading, writing, spelling 
and arithmetic, with a little Mhake- 
Speare and the HUde on the tide, that 
child |s far better equipped for fighting 
life's battles than are many who are 
graduated from oor present day Inatl 
tutlons of learning —Port Mill Times

—

ino the farmers.
last week'aPmweaw Review swtd; 
On Monday a farmer, Mwamf « awf- 

' fbewf from the afilcrlone borne by Mm 
raowiherD cotton farmer, talked far 

forty minutes u* an audience of'%0, 
mostly oottnu planters, III the Hansp 
-ton court house. Mr. R M Mtxson 
baa fora numher of rears made a close 

‘ atudy of tbo conditions which hare 
made It poeeihla to oonrert the source 
«*f livelihood of the majority nf tbo 
people of tha *onth. the greatoat money 

dump produced on American oontlnenr, 
a game of battladora and shuttle- 
between the Wall street gatubl ts

___nd mill owner-. - H*
waa one bf the men who, a fsw years

S, succeeded In exposing the fact 
l gorernmenr cotton crop reports 
„ ware net onlv padded, hut sol 1 lu ad- 

rawca of their publication to the 
gamblers,
man. a South Carolina farmer, 

ua Monday how New England 
In 1908, following a panic rear, 

86 per cent on their »tnck and the 
Hexryaar Issued a dividend of 100 
eat In stock and thee paid 16 per 
In otuh un tha doubled stock. He 

us that tha United States gov- 
g uynment favors New England mill 

owner* with a 63 3e per cent tariff 
which payajholr aatlre labor bill and 
Maws'them an unearned profit of 82.25 
par cent on a 1460,000,000 output. In 
«Hber words, the consumer, sm h as 
you and I, pay for all theltbnr in the 

j cotton mil>a and leave the mill owners 
8144,794 2OR by the mere fact of all »w- 

ebew *n undisputed right to mb 
•outhern farmer by excluding

“MON, GO WORK TODAY IN MY 
VINEYARD.”

ulf there Is any good thing that I 
can do, Ut me do It now,'1 shall not
pass this way again.”
The past has gone from u* forever,

The future, ’tls not ours to know,
Let us learn to work In the present, 

Strive each dav some gift to bestow 
Upon (hose who are Muting and 

weary,
Whose live* ara u’ershadowed with 

care.
For whom the light of life’s noontide, 

1* dimmed .by the gathering tear.
A giving nf self to Ills service 

S on* simple, kindly deed;
The cUmp of a band, an encouraging 

smil*-,
A thought for some snffsrer'e need; 

Sharing the burden of sorrow 
That has Wt some heart forlorn.

And bidding the soul look forward 
To the light that I* shining beyond. 

— KstelleS Hollingsworth.

A CURE FOR GLOOMY DAYS
When the days are dark and gloomy. 

An things se*m all a-kew,
Ju«t manufacture sunshine;

Just Ihii.k <>f skies of t Ine,
Just think of a 1 things cheerfu',

And sing a happy song 
And hunt up things to Isugb about,

To help the dsy ehng.
Make those about rou choerful 

With merry words, and smile,
Tht 'cl >ods can’t last foaever,

Forget them for a while.
Mo mannfseture sunshine,

•And dtfv the gloomy day;
And almost before you know it 

Clouds will have passed away.
—Mary l>. Brlnt, in Christian World 

and Evangelist,

foreign con 
market.

ipetlilon In the cotton goofti

\sU:
47 TOMATO PRODUCTS.

A list of the 47 different products ofprr
tomatoes prepared by Miss Pearl 
iiynsvnltig, who von the prizes In the 
frirla’ Tomato club oontoat, Is here* 
with ghren: Tbtnato oatsup cold, to- 

- raato chow-chow, tomatp catsup cooked, 
tomaku sauce (green), tomato sauce 
<rip«), tomato chill sauce, tomato cold 
chill aaooe, tomato butter, tomato 

, „ ketchup, tomato ripe plcsle. tomato
(treea pickle, tomato salad dressing, 
tomato pseaerre* ripe, tomato preserves 
Er^n. tomatoes canned, tomatoes and 

l, tomatoes and okra, tomato wine, 
ato acid, tomato candy, tomato jam. 

•ato mince meat, tomato jelly salad, 
aato j'llv, tomato mustard pickle, 
taco mustard dressing, tomato white 

tomato-universal pickle, tomato 
for plckloa, tomato sweet green 
tomato sweet ripe pickles, to- 

i aspic, tomato and celery chow- 
tomato soup, tomato green 

for plea, toroate stuffed greeu 
l, tomato marmalade green, touia- 

larmalade ripe, tomatoes pickled 
ripe, tomatoes pickled whole 

tomato sliced pickle ripe, toma- 
ued pickle green, tomato sauce 
for tabls. t»mato relish and to 

> •yrup.—Sparwnburg Herald.

A WONDERFUL MAN.
Joseph I'ulMzer. proprioeor of the New 

York World, which has the Itrgnet 
dally circulation In the United Mtate*, 
died Monday afternoon on hls yacht. 
The Liberty, In Charleston harbur, of 
heart failnrs, aged (It years. He was a 
native ot Hungary, came to this coun
try when quite young, worked at many 
different tilings tv fore entering Jour
nalism upon recommendation of a 6t. 
Loftls reporter.

He had baen a nervous Inyslid for 
twenty years, blind moat of the time, 
yet he made The World a splendid po
litical and newt success. He was a 
gold Demoorat.

JAMES O. PATTERSON.
Hs was of the beet fsmlllea of the 

Btatej patriots from the first settlement 
sod In hie charseter at»d personality 
wefe blended the clean Integrity and 
ambition of the Sootoh, the broad fair 
judgment nf the English and the un
selfishness and tenacity of the "Ger
man.

Only eight years nf age when the 
Union army swept by hia home with 
burning-fl tme, hit earlj educational 
opportunities were limited, bat his 
wl*e father and glftsd mother had so 
trained his mind, so launched Ms ca
reer through! f* that wit|p|nt collegltte 
advantage he wun hls way from (he 
field to member-hip in the greatest 
!/eglal«iive assembly of the modern 
world.

The confidence and affection of Id* 
fellow rittzena In bis worth and wisdom 
were shown by his election as I'robite 
Judge for three terms, Legi-lstor fir 
three and Congressman for three terms. 
Of bis learning and exalte) character 
at a lawyer his brethren of riie bar wl I 
bear witness while all will remember 
him at one loyal to every true', faith
ful to evoty duty, eqimlto every re-pon- 
alblllty as .me whose heart and hand 
were always tender to the troubled 
and who loved humanity h-iter than 
self. Had he spared himself In the 
discharge of duty he might atlll be 
with u*. strong to climb to greater 
heights, a leader of the penph through 
years of strange transitions lo the 
coming of another golden age of peace 
In all hearts and prosperity and justice 
in evmy home.

He is dead as men cell hls last rest, 
hut hls spirit keces Its inspiration 
among the peoplv that he loved and 
served so-well and no fro-t of the veare 
can wither the memory of one so 
nrl.eed as he Is and will long he, and 
Whir tn his eirvey aet-and utterance 
bore so will the grand old name of 
gentl-man

A Friend.

AT REST.
God, In HI* wladom, ha* recalled the 

boon hi* lov* had given. Though we 
will mi** her here on earth we hope to 
meet her in heaven.

M ra Lull* Mitchell, youngest daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs D J. Hair, wife of 
Mr A P. Mitchell. p««*ed a wav psace- 
follr at her home June 30th, 1911, after 
an illne** ot ten days Laving a hus 
hand, three small children, an age I 
father and mother, three alster*, two 
tirothora and a host of rel.tlve* and 
frienda to mourn her loss.

She was a kind and loving >lau«hter. 
a tender hearted, devoted niothei, and 
an affectionate wife She waa eier 
readv to extend the helping hind and 
none kt.-w her but U> | >ve her

Hhe wa* a member of Rosemarv Bap
tist Church and always true to what 
waa right.

Ob! how our h-art* go ont to the lit 
tie onea, when we think of the mother 
less hsh-s. But we must as*. * Not 
my will but thine be done.” “The 
Lord glveth end the Lord taketh 
Rleased be the name of the l^*rd 
The above can suatein and comfort ue. 

Dearest Mister, thou bust left us,
Here thy loss we de-plr feel,

But ’ID God Who hath here't .H 
He can all our sorrow* heal 

Yet again we hope t» infer th^*
When the da* of life I* fl-d,

Tbeu in H«aveo we hope to meet 
thee.

Where no farewell tear is ehed.
A. L. U.

KEEP OFF THE KATM.
Mr. M. vv. Boyd, a enoceasful farmer 

of tha Shiloh section, I* authority fnr 
recommending **L to keep rats out ot 
thw corn crib. Una sack of aalt I- auf 
tlflent for a medium size «-rlb . Sprinkle 
it among the corn at It 1< thrown Into 
the crib, being sure that a sufficient 
quantity Is thrown around the edges 
and In the corners. Mr Boyd sari that 
ho has tried tbla plan for three veer 
and with aatlafactory results.— Lau 
rensylila Herald.

CALLING A CANDIDATE.
1 hereby nominate G .1. Piemen.! 

candidate for County Supervisor for 
1912- Having three year* or more ex 
perlenceen the county roads we know 
him to be a good, quiet, sober, honest 
gentleman and he will get the support 
of our community. I hope he will not 
refuse to enter the race.

Red Oak

THE BELLE OF GLENN SPRINGS
That’s what Mis* Pearl Browning 

should be next Summer if she remain 
a Ml**. At the Spartanburg county 
fair last week she took first honor prize 
forral-IngrtJO quarts of tomatoes on 
one tenth of an acre. From these abe 
made 47 different good thing* to egt 
ranging from catsup to candy.

blue jackets, but will he occupied with
out reelatance by the Dago, tba Greek 
and the Myrlan.

THE LAW AS TO HUNTING.
Far th« benefit of all who are con 

1 oerned In hunting we have been asked 
ibllM the law relating to tbit sub

11912 Cod* of L*wa. Section 717, 
i fi based on an aet of 1906, read#
'4U ffdllWSt

nt any time what- 
•a rang* on any 

tereon for the 
hnntlng. fishing or trap* 

i the consent of the owner 
f. every each person 

„ 1 forfeit and pay « 
i than twenty dAUara or 

* l»*»c iw* more

w«weweef e

lliCu

A PLENTY TO DRINK.
Hampton Conntr has 29 artesian 

wells, ranging In depth from 780 to 
1,023 feet and (lowing 5,435 gallons of 
Adam’s a]e every minute. J. M. Jen 
ninga and hia son. G. H, bored 20 of 
the 29 wells.

“I suppose you have heard of the 
danger In kissing? ’ he remarked ten 
latlvely.
“I have.” replied abe; ' but I come 

of a family noted for courage.”—

»r—Feeling better today? 
lent—A little, but my heart 
mo.

>h, I can atop that, all

FOB
ontur

LE—1»46 sores land Li De- 
In four m'lee of Enln- 

oountv eoat of Decatur 
is 6 four horse farm of 

open Uod on thie place, the balance 
onelly pot In eoltlvstinn. Price" 97 *n 
acre, half 1. balance on Ad-

Mmoii, Ga.

CAIT. J. A. MILLER.
After two rears of III health hrsvcl* 

borne Capt Jo-«ph A. Miller form-riy 
of ihl* County, two weak* ago departed 
thi* life at hls home at O axtoo Ga., 
and hi« spirit crossed the last river to 
re-r with those of the comrade* gun* be
fore. A* good and gallant a soldier a* 
wore the gr»v during the four years 
of unsncce-sful war he was among the 
best workers for the victory of peace 
good government and home rule In the 
year* that followed the furling nf th* 
Bonnie Bin- Flag until the civilization 
of the Month waa agnin restored and 
made safe hy the e|*otlon of the great 
Hampton In 1870 Capt Miller was hon
ored by hi* fellow citizens hr el-cMon 
U> the House of Representatives, serv 
ing one term with characteristic cour
age. intelligence and fidelity and then 
of hie own accord he gave Ins best en 
erg'.es to the rebuilding of material 
prosperity and the promotion of everv 
movement looking to the uplifting t*f 
rh* State he I'vred-eows-JI end the peo 
pie he served so unselfishly. The tid
ing* of his death will he sad newt to 
the thinning ranks of those who knew 
him and touched elbow* wi;h him In 
the days that tried meu’s souls.

HAPPY CHARLKSTQN.
The contractor for building the 

Charleston Immigration station hntre- 
uclved orders from Washington to get 
huav. The old city held ont marvH 
onaly for four year* against Yankee to us but awake just beyond the river

Fine Farm For Sale.
One of the finest and beat located 

farina in Barnwell County, contains 
206 acres, 160 acre* oimn, balance la 
timber, every acre nvdilabte for cultl 
ration; Ilea beautlfhl yr red clay sub
soil in easy reacb » f pin*/ point Tfae 
very b**t cotton land in (hia county 
and well adapted to cantaloupe* and 
truck, which it getting to b« a leading 
and profitable Industry here. This 
farm is situated on pubila mad, one- 
half mile from depot and business part 
of the village of Elko on the old S- C. 
AGs, R. R (now Southern), 41 miles 
f root •August*, tia. Church and new 
brick suhuolhousl In algbl of dwelling 
Labor abundant, sommuntty of good, 
thrift* and moral ettiaene. Place is 
healthy, ha* plenty of-good well water

Improvements consist nf a nice a ven 
room cottage In a beautiful pin* grove 
on public road, two frame baron, wag 
on shed/.&O , and three tenant houses, 
all improvement* In good condition.

1 offer this place at a price f »r below 
the pripe such land should bring In 
this section. For ti” day* I will offer 
the above plane at $80 per acre, nr*- 
• hird caab. balance on long credit with 
annual payments at H per cent interest.

■Also;
1 I have another farm of 220 acre* well 

situated, ont and ope half miles' from 
Elko, two mile* from Wldlaton.

Tht* place he* about 30 acres of 
sandy land. Well adapted to asparagus, 
the balance of it good cotton land with 
clay sub-soil; abont 160 acres open, 
balance In woods. This place is near 
enough fnr one to take adrantage of 
ac)io«d at Elko or Wlllinton. Improve- 
m*nt* consists nf two four room tenant 
houees and two barns. Price made 
known upon application Terms same 
a* above place.

------ —,.3. if. fitt-unu___
BUekVill*. STCT’

STILL’S - SIDE - STORE,
BLAGKYILLE, S C./

—Continues the—
Y

■ 0F=

u
Cost Below!

AT REST.
On October 32nil, 1911. the angel of 

death visited the home of Mr. E G 
Bolen and claimed the pure sweet seul 
of hia devoted wife, Maggie, who wa* 
the loving daughter of Mr and Mra. 
Basil Bate* of the New Forest neigh
borhood Mhe wa* a member of Mount 
Calvary BaptLt Ohu'ch and had lived 
up to the profession *he had made.

Mhe was In the 80th year of her age 
and waa laved by *11 that knew her 
She wa* ail that a wife, a daughter, a 
slater, a friend ahouM be. We mourn 
her i<is* not because she has gone to her 
hotna at God’s right hand, but because 
ahe waa an dear to ns. Maggt* la asleep- ’

waiting and beckoning her toyed ones 
to join her In the sweet bve and by* 
when the bell* of Heaven will be ring 
ing a sweet welcome to them Mhe 1* 
in the home beyond the stars. May 
God be near the bereaved and sorrow 
ing ones anti sustain them tn their 
great grief as He a one can do and In 
Hi* g.md time give them a glad re
union In the Better Land.

XXX.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of S nith Carolina. 1 

County of Barnwell. /
Court of Common Pleas.

Lou I a Patrick, as Administrator of the 
estate of Jacob Sally, deceased.

Plaintiff,
vs.

We-hv Dowling, *t al. Defendants.
By virtu* of a d*cret*l order to me 

directed In the above emitled c*u«*, 1 
will aril at Barnwell, in I root of the 
Court House, on Mondar, N»vemb*r 
sixth, 191], it t«ing aalexiay in said 
month, within the legal hour* of sale, 
the following described real property: 
All that certain tract, plec* or par. e| 
of land, «lrn«t*>, liine and h-dng in 
Klackvi 1* T >wiii>h||i, C •itotv of B irn 
well. In th* -.tate afore-*! ', nith the 
Improvements tber--on, containing a. d 
measuring Miveiitv six an<187 loOscre*. 
more or !*«•, aotrt bounded a* toll >w. : 
On 'he Nortti t>y lands of 1 K >1111; 
on the East b\ lend* of the *-tat* .-f 
Dr A. Storn*i on toe Mouth Ot lauds 
of J. E Hair and on th* W<-** hv »he 
piit>|i road

T*rma of **le cash. Parchaarr to 
pay for papers

H I. O’Hannon,
VS a •. W r

Mnwer’e. lti , Oct 5 h 191!

MASTER’S SAIL
State of Son th Carolina, j 

County of Barnwell j
C >urt of Com men Pleas.

Janie H Hightower, a* Admlnl*tratrlx 
of the iute*tate estate of J K. High
tower, and In her own right.

Plaintiff,
v*.

E. C. Hightower, et al.."
Defendant*

By virtue of a decretal order to me 
directed In l he above enf If led cu.i-e I 
wi|] »• 11 at B irnwell. In front ol the 
Court House, on Mm day. November 
Sixth, 1911, It being aaleaday in said 
month, wuhin th* legal hour* of sale, 
the foilowu g describe* real property: 
Tract A: All Ibal tract of ianJ In the 
said State aod Cuuntv, being one hun
dred and thir’y *ix (13t5) acre*, name be
ing a portion of the Burge-- Place form
erly belonging to Wdd*m A.nlet. de
ceased, and Mdj.dning land- ot Hie e.rkte 
of Wilson Higbtower.O F Nur- beiger, 
A F’. H.d'uan and N (J vv VValker 

Alan Trad B: All that certain tract 
>>f laird Ling, being and -itoat* In 
Rich Land Township County and state 
aforwaaid, oontaliUng twohundre.l i2U9.' 
acres, more or lea*, and bounded on the 
North bv l»oda of E. C. Hightower; on 
the East by lands of John Mimmo»a; 
Mouth by lands of J . E Hightower and 
West bv lands nf J. K Hightower.

Also Tract C : All that tract or parcel 
of land situate, king and being In 
Barnwsll County. South Carolina, cm • 
tainlng two hundred (2001 acre*, and 
hounded on the North by landawf Jeff 
Hightower; on the Eaat by lands of 
Mra. M I. Walker; on the South bv 
lands of E. W. and R C. Holman and 
on the Weal by lands of Ellle High
tower

Term* of sh1« cash. Purchaser to 
pav for paper*.

U L. O’Bannon,
Master.

Until the clearance is complete and room made 

ready for Full Stocks of Best Fall and Winter. 

Foot Wear.

There are many money saving and comfort giv

ing bargains waiting for fortunate buyers.

All ages, occupations and occasions suited

WEB!

INTI

THE MERRIAM
Thu Only Ne 

tionary in ! 
Contains the 

of an authorij 
Covers, eve 
edge. Axi.j 
single bool 

The Only 
New Divide^ 

400,000 Wc 
6000 must 
half a 

Let ns tell 
remarks!

Write fori

l-a

ime fla&fc ol

(The Farmers’ Union Bank)

Out of town chocks and draft* accepted for dcpoalt without exchange. <

ffe pay 4 per ceat in Sayings Department
-■-----—-. i.j-. — . =z=Tr -r-.»

OFFICERS:
Harry D. Calhoun, Presideat 

William L Cave, Vice-Pres.
G. Miller Greenv, Attorney

N. G. W. Walker. Cashier 
R. C. Carroll, Asst. Cashier

—*•—fear*-------1
TREA>UR^fc!lNOVlr,-V

Th* Traaanrar’a 'dE*'- wltl he pp*n 
tot the eo licet loo t't (tryg*., laEdil 'o*
the fiscal vear
lat, 1911, {"*0 tb* )5tb 1-y .>ft«K:*.>bcr 
1*11, to th« Iftu’itay vtsr-b. IDU, 
tnclualre

From tha Ist-so th* 3f#t of .la_i uar_v, 
1912. Inclusive, w pen*’tv of one pa» 
cent will b<' added From lb* 1-t "
the 28th of February. 1912, ■m-.nriw. 1 
penal y <>t two per cent wi 1 be add< O 
to all uxea paid in Fchruarv.

From tti* l*t to the l»ib of M*r.’hy 
1912, ln«lu»lve, a pouaHv of aeven p ' 
cent will b« added to all dnpattt ta*■“ 

LZVT.
For State ptirpoae* ... .>

ordinarv conntr porOoxes 
•* back ind«htedn*i«, county

2 
3

••

purpose*...................... .
eoustitutloual school tax

f. . C«>0*1 ran 
Ta‘lt(>n S Cave

Dr Tom K Hotr^
G Miller Greene

DIRECTORS:
T Jeff Grubbs 

William L. Cave
Wmton T VValker 

B. Lee Easterling

“Watch the rtoipe Pai)k GroW”

FACTS FOR THE FALL
Acclimated Mules for finishing crop gathering and 

best wagons in America for hauling the yields of the fields.
All right horses for driving purposes and unequalled 

buggies and surreys, the easiest riding and longest lasting 
in the world.

Harness—single and double, separate pieces, strongest 
leathers and most thoroughly dependable makirvg, Saddles, 
Bridles. Whips. Lap Robes and all horse equipment.

Prices as always in favor of buyers. More so than 
ever in shortening days.

T't**! ...............................'*>< •*
Tocr* wiij t>* an •’Xtr* Iwy >>f ~ m'l 

in Hlackii I* T.wn«tdp for t>ubl
road*.

Oommufailon tax will b* $1-50 an 
will b« collected at th* *<me tl'io or.' 
In the aam* mamiar *• other tax-*. \ 
p*r*on* Habl>' for ro*d duty will be • 
qulivd to pay a commutation tax 

arxetsL acnooL uaw
(T*dw« Gr«irv,...................... .1 mill
Barbary Braiirh. <:alv»rv, Kdla- 

tn. Friendship. Hilda He» ling 
‘Soring*, Kline. Morriw. New 
Koreif.Uak Grove. Old Vo’UUt 
bia, P)eaaaiit Hi I, Bin BW. 
Seigllngville, Mcven Pt»e«
Tinkers Crvok..................

Parton, Big Fork, Black 
Give, Hickory H I , O 
Road*. Reedy Branch, 
ou»r« No 61, Upper Rtcb^ 
and Ulmer* . .. ..,.,yT 3 .’'.I

Allendal", Double Pond, iDr
cnl*a and Lee* ..........X,..............4 I

Barnwell........................ ..........4) '*
Fdko  .......................... ... 5 *
Fairfax.......................... *.... 6 *

Willl*toti ...................................
United State* Cufrencv. Gold so 

Milver Co'*, coanty end achool claim 
properly approved Will b* receive t f 
taxe*

Check* and draft* will be reeeiv ' 
for taxe* at tax paver* ri*k only.

K. Armstrong,
Treaauiwr Barnwell County. 

Barnwell, S. C., Bept. 15, 1911.

The People Printery

>N. # ^

1 title
bur aoppote for a 
- itbeMa»na aod Um

CALLED TO HIM REWARD.
On Wednesday of laat work Mr 

John J. Copeland of Three Mile Town
ship. ripe Itr year* and rloh In the af- 
feotion and confidence of all that knew 
bia upright life and high character, 
paaaad to the reward kept in (he better 
land for thoea who here overcome the 
folia and temptation* of life A brave, 
true eoidier through all the perile and 
privation* of war. a citizen of unallot
ted life ell hi* yeare ware eloquent 
with hi* heart »nd band service to 
every public duty nod private reepon- 
•ioliity.

Loving, honoring baud* laid tha 
weary body to reat In ML Pleasant 
cbnrcb yard on Thursday, K»v D. B 
Groaeeloae preaching tha funeral 
eerrloe and faithful heart* 
bia memory fragrant until 
•ato and frienda eball follow 
and7find him safe beyond all tha 
raw*, aervloaa and enerifioaa of

offers opportiinity to particular 
people for selecting styles for 
their Stationery, Letter. Note 
and Bill Heads, Envelopes, 
Dodgers, &c.

During the Summer the plant 
was overhauled and put in ap 
pie pie order, new materia!

Charlie Brown
Barnwell, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice la her*bv given th»t on Fri
day, 16th day r>f November. 1911, the 
undersigned will file with Hon. John 
K Mnelllng. Judg* of Probat fo> 
Barnwell County, her final renirn as 
Executrix of the e*tat* <>f Chari** E. 
Bu*h, deceased *»mI «t>pl\ for L-tter* 
Dismiaaory

Mr* LydiaSmith, 
Executrix.

October 13h. 1911

Will practice In all Court* 
Mute and United Mtate*

V- . _ .

of the 
t4'4

DK. J. H X MILHOUS ox. a. X. HAIR

9——***-• ; I

find 
land w#|

ILDA,

•or good*

J James H. Fanning,
attorney at law,

bought and the office is better Springfield, - - - S. C. 
prepared than ever to give 
quick and satisfactory service.

OSTThere are ready for you 
and use over ninety fonts of 
Job and Display Type. Some 
of these are of sizes and faces 
no longer made and cannot be 

ed.
may wish dis- __________

TiSSicfSa "Sf Wheelwright ud Black-
; smith Work Done Hera

Milhous 4k Hair
DBOISTS 

Blackville, S. C.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.

The Best Boods
and

real

: shoeing a Specialty; also 
rubber tired buggies.

IgHITT,

iOHSm*,-

The Lowest Prices
can he found at

f’i

Elio. S. C.
----- ■

Juat receiv'd dlreot from th* 
leading Northern market*, a 
fully complete, carefupy choaen

SIOCI OF GE5ER1L MERCH1SDISE

that la guaranteed to pleaae the ' 
beat ta*te* and to satisfy the 
moat careful purrhaaera.

They were bought right and 
will he «.»id right, and I pledge 
mvaelf If, the Fall and
Winter btialne** u>Mnpalgn on 
that sound platform 

t'otne and *e* the heantiful

Dry and Dress Goods,
Notions, Horierv that the good 
udie* of <,nr eouotv *onaMirvl 
•y-de.ire »r,d *•* riciiiy deserve. 
Nothing r qui-ite f ,r th*|r ttW, 
for et*y o-.rp.*a. or oc •*■)(« hae 
been omitted from my

DR. B. F. ST0RNE
DENTAL SURGEON 

Barnwell & Blackville
I will be In mv office lu The Senile** 

Building at Barn well on Mmtdav sag! 
Tuesday, and at my Blackvl!ie «flif| 
the remaining day* in each wa«k ^

MfD SM lllill fj
DoDbartoo, S. C.

-----MAticvACTcxxxa or—
YELI.OW PINK AND POPL\’<

RODGH 4 DRESSED LBNBcH
Floering, Ceiling. BMln?,.

Inga, Lath, n*c.
Can furnish complnte lions* HI h

Saw liHs, Dry Kilos ai>:< 
j Planing lill ^ ,

?R. W. C. MILHOiUn

DENTIST,
tfanvell, - •. Ik

OFFICE HOUH»:

8.30 a. m. to 6 pw
Peraona living away frnui ftaru^ 

will plaaae niftke appoir iment* bef- 
coming By *e doing they wilt he -u 
of immediate service xml avoid *
npD«l*‘tmcnt*.

Calhoun <& <lio.

Life, Accident.
cycloMe

LIGHTNIN (
AN1>—

pur-

r< .

LGfc Htocn
1SURANCE

ET*

if**

‘ Stronqi


